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HOEIZNOpRF IS
'

GEWIB BACK OF

'
RUSSIAN DEFEAT

Cst"
i

water terminus of (ho government
tnilwny lino juo the tit the

VKNJCIjC, Tla Lundon, Mny .. territory.
Field Marshal Conrad von Hoctxen- - A commaudim cttinu tu
'dorf. Ht of staff of, tho Amtrlan harbor tire the pol' t- -

funny. U credited toy tho Vienna

iiVenimt wiin naving mauo nil wie 1(J KamUt ci,os0 Res
stratele for the AU8.jr;-cP'i- bnv in itu.nto ships in tho

attack thp Carpath- - fur trade. Uw vessels there con
Jan?. This operation, was carried out Mriiclul 1ii.ir (ho first laid down on

Hourly aeeriRng to program, tho tho wrat show of North America.
paper ys, that the Arch Duko Fred- -

erlck and Charles FerdlHand. Baron
ConraH agd the entire general staff
went on a special train to witness
the victory they felt certain tho Teu-

tonic allies would win.
Austro-ilungarl- an troops wero M

ml exclusively In the northers lines,
white tho Germans supported them to
tho south. Russian rcgUMBts, bri-

gades, and divisions melted away un-

der the murderous artillery fire. All
tho offlsers of the general staff of
one reserve division were killed or
wounded. Tho Russian
were stormed by Infantry after tho
terrific bombardment by heavy

EK LACKS LOVE;

HENCE MIGHTY WAR

EMPORIA, Kan., May ijknke- -
npeare am Hymn and ethers o the-i-

olafis have bo really vital aeesage (or
''' this day and age, Professor William

A. McKecver, head of the chiM we-
lfare department of the University of
Kansas, told tho convention of Kan-fi- n

Stato Federation of Women's
Cb today. Professor McKccver
said the study of tho human child
Ji.dds out many times more protr.iw?
for tho future of tho country nnd
Ktvcfi more culture, refinement and in-

spiration than can be derived fru:n
the classics.

"The Millions now butchering one
in the old world have nuvir

learned how s olive simply because
the? have pot been taught this uni-

versal lovo for the race through n
clo.Vi study off the growing youny,"

hid Profeor JlcKecvcr.

6ERMAN ATTACK AT --

BAGAnELLE REPULSED

PAKIS, "May 7. The French war
efflee this afternoon gave ont the

statement on the progress of
hostilities;

"The Germans delivered an attack
yesterday at ten close ot the day at
Bagatelle la the Argonne it resulted
In a complete failure.

"On the remaiader of the front,
particularly to the north of Yprcs
and In the region of Vau Quols there
have been violent artillery

ITALY PRMES
IH LILI POWDER PLANT

IIOMK, via Pnrj, Way 7, f.JO n.
m, Ten were killed Inut
.nipht in an pxttoiin which blew up

factory at rontuim IJri,
Tho explosion caused n panic in the
villngo uiul troops intervened (o re
hiorn oruer. A rigid mvetiKntion u
imniz t'orulucti'd by tin--' nuthoritieK.

SmwMT 3ch98j fer Peace
IIOSTON, May

of n buntuier kcI)oo of international
nlntioiiH to ie jirld nt Ithncn, 3J. V.,
June 10 to Hi), waH.nindc at the lieud-(jututcr- H

of lo wjrid p;ucc fouudn-titi- n

todny. 'fho tuientH aro to ho
picked froin tho mripb.cm of interna"
tioual pulittoul clnbK in thirtv rtdlo;es
and theop(fi9nl ftcmhiuricH, nnd tholr
cxpinses n to jjo paid by Iho Cnr-noK- o

endowment for iutcnialionnl
peace und union.

Llfftit priff se Ofiicsr Dead
LONDON, May 7, 0:1-- n. in.

Lieut oiiRut ,Qejierl William Henry
Beaumont dt j(oroy, who command- -
h! tho amqiiK- - liuht brindo in its

ehargTj a died Inst nif;ht
at the, ae u Q, yeajs. lie entered
the away m JtJ11, vbecamo a major

.general in 87H nnd retired in 1883.
He was decorated for gallantry in tho

CJAKA(f: AX,pUXqKMr;.T
JF. L, Qotohet. recently with tho

CfVey Motor Car company of Pprt-WftA- y

ta new connected with the re-t- yr

department ot the Crater Lau
Mfter Car eoBinaqy. :Mr, Oatchot
ifp$ oue ef Mr, peyw'a experts for

rrl ? awtj prevloua to that
4ssja with the White company of I'ort-i- 4

Utr yaasev., itii'

Alaska, May 7. 0--

I of tlic imt city site of
the world (4 On south Alnsknti tide- -

,
1
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Hiumin" cunrae'eriMiri u ms- -

Mary go lmek over .tin i.rs wheu
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Ou tho northern end of the bay,
guarded by that make
Gibraltar ft pigmy, Scwnnl. To
cast and west nro mnssivo flanking

nnd thmugh the valley to
mn.s tho Alaska Northern

railway, which will be utilixed as jnrt
of the system.

The harbor, and
nffofds ensy dockage for

vessels of any sire nt nny time of tho
year.

John K. Hallnine of Seattle bought
Ihe town-il- e of Scwnnl for $1000 in
1U02 from Mrs. Ijowell, n native wo-

man, and then the solo
He financed nnd built tho first
twenty miles, of railway
nnd later sold the Alaska Central, as
the road was then called, to Frost &

Osborne.
Tho failure of these men nnd tho

material setback that resulted
the people of Seward that

they must begin
the resources of that vicinity.

quarts were soon af-
terward in,

The road started by Rollalne is
now 72 miles long, through
tho coat range at a cost of
000.

It points into a country whose till
able area exceeds thnt of Norway,
frweden nnd Finland with
their

Tho coal lnuw of thn nrcn nro
wider in extent thnu
Wat Oliio's nnd Illinois'
together, much of it

nnd There nro
veins of gold qunrtc nnd copper

millions nnd thus
far almost There nrp

ncres in spruce nnd hem-

lock forests; grniing lands sufficient
to suxtnin head of cattle,
nnd, above nil, perhaps a climate
pure, bracing nnd

The town lies on a slate gravel
like n large fun projeet- -

ing into lite bay. inc elevation is
about 110 feet above sen level.

Like every other wes-
tern town, Sewnrd has a
boom and n reaction. It is now a

well built little city, busy
and It has its

daily paper, its grammnr nnd
high schools, well
stocked stores, hotels,
electric light plnnt, cable and wire-les- s

stations, n sash nnd door fac
tory, puysinuns, ueiiut nmi not u
singlo Tho water supply
comes from a pure mountain stream
1000 feet above tho town.

It's a first elacs young city, U
Seward and a very toilav.

Hew to the Tor
hire

A Ifploa of people bave.atM 8. H. H. snd
tar? oiercowe tlte worst fonps of rbeuma.
jUra.

This dtM of tba bloml Is little iradtr.
looil Uh-su- of III itransa jBiploin,

tcarcvljr I wo people baling It xactly allkr.
And jrt, no matter wt I pi fans or bow
painful and dltrcilnjf, H. 8, K.. m Io
luite almoit a dlfloa lufluenco io driving- - It
out, rritailog tbe nerrra from pain and clrsr-lo-g

tbe Jotanand mule to thrf work with-
out rttralnt. Ilia lt eiplanatlon fur tbts
hippy result la tba fact tbat In H. M. H. are
crtain lagrfdlc-ut- a wblrli act as on antidote.
Jner are nature' nroTldfnc lo Bian.

Jiut aa tbe turaU. fata, aalts sad surar ot
our dallr f'xxJ prorlde us 'wltb
ut uoea a, B, s, (ire to lite blood tn exact
medicinal reuulrnaent to clear tba stream.
drlro out luipurltle and. reconatroct tbe
bodr If destructive germ hare gained a
foothold. Go to anr druor atora Utdir snd
Ket a bottle of a 8. 8, It will do you irood.
Hut be sure to refute any and all aubatltute.
And If yours la a stubborn case, write to tbe
Medical Adviser, Tbe Swift HpeclAe Co.. 109
Kwlft Illdi:., Atlanta, G. This department
la pr!d4 over by a physician proud of bis
name by virtue of bla distinguished family
and a foremost doctor oa bis own merits.

WE CAN IT
Work, Model Making,

DIo Making, Designing and Mfg.
special

Solicited
MFG. CO.

4 Second St, Portland, Ore.
What Vim Uavo llmi l.oaklujj J'or.

WJBFCW13 ttRlWOT, MEPFOnD,

SEWARD,TIDEWATER TERMINAL OF GOVERNMENT RAILROAD
IN ALASKA, BECOMES PORTAL OF GREAT NORTHERN EMPIRE
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combined,
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Wwamatism? Here

Are Seme Real Facts

Overcome
Without Harm-
ful Drug.

nourULmcot,

BUILD
Experimental

machinery.
Correspondence
ARMSTRONG

fAiU omilOOK,
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Here Is Good News
For Stomach Victims

Some very remarkable results aro
being obtained by treating stomach,
liver and Intestinal troubles with
puro vegetable oils, which exert a
cleansing, soothing and purifying ac
tion upon tho lower bowels, rcinov
Ing the obstructions of iolsonoun fo
cal matter and gases and preventing
their absorption by the blood. This
done, the food Is allowed free pas-sa- go

from the stomach, fermentation
ceases and stomach troubles quickly
appear.

Gcorgo H. Mayr. for twenty years1
a leading (Jtilcapo druggist, cured
himself and many of his friends ot
stomach, liver and Intestinal troubles
of years' standing by this treatment,
and so successful was tho remedy ho
devised that It has since been placed
in tho hands of druggists all over tho
country, who havo sold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, tho
effect of the medicine Is sufficient to
convince any one of its remarkable
effectiveness, and within 2 1 hours
tho sufferer feels llko n new person.
Msyr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will be rcfundod without
question or qulbblo It ONE bottla
falls to glvo you absolute satisfac-
tion. Adr.

Squabs ! Squabs
. TRY THEM

They aro Tender and Delicious

Considering nutritive vpluo thoy
tra tho cheapest meat on tho mark
et Piiond for special PorlPB- - prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 301-R- 4

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come See t Made at

1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Proo.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY .STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Soijtli Riverside
Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Praiirtutor.

. f

MAY 7, 1015
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Mnlit Mivot of Sow mil (nUivo)
mill n stretch of Alutkn Northern
iiilluny lino nnitli if SomuiiI, hhoiv.
log tho liuimMio fhtttklmr mountain
In tmrt.Kvouiid... Tho Ninth,
vrn Mill form (vii t of tho (ovcrmiKMit
limit, which lll extend h tar t

Fairbanks, mi tho Ttinnnn river, n
tllttdiU'o of 171 mlloi ovoi' tlio HiihII-- n

inn to,

UKI'OIIT OF TDK CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
at Medford, In the Stato of Oregon, at tho close of business .May 1st,

IlKSOUHCKS
Loans and discounts (notes held In bank) 4t0,3S7.2S 410,337.38
Overdrafts I.383.C5
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation..- .- 1Q0.OQO.O0
u. s. bonds pledged to secure U. S. deposits 1,000.00
Premium on l S. bonds &,!137.S0

Total I'. 8. bonds
Iionils otlmr than V S. bonds pledged to secure

postal savings deposits
Ilonds, securities plodded as collateral for Stato, or

s.noo.oo

other deposits or hills imynlilo, postal excluded 2.1.50Q.O0
Securities other than l' S. bonds (not Including

storks) owned unpledged fiO.l93.4il
Total bonds, securities, etc .

Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Rank-..- . 7.S00.0D
Less amount unpaid - ft, 100. 00
Ranking house. i.SS'.OOO.OO; furniture and fixtures,

J18.G9C.15
Other real estate owned ...............
Duo from Federal Uciervo Hank .,.......
Duo from approved reserve agents In New York,

Chicago, and St Louis .. S.SD.'.riG
Duo from approved rcscrvo agents In other rcsorvo

cities ....... S7.30l.7C
Duo from hanks and bankers (other than above)-.- ., ,
Kxchanges for clearing house ......-- -

Outside checks and other cash Items MMmMMM,. 2,767. OS

Fractional currency, nickels, and cents ......j.',r CSS. 07
Notes of other national banks
Total coin and certificates
Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer (not more

than C per cent on circulation) -- ...r..
I Ollsl.4.

LIA11ILITIK3
Capital stock paid In.............J...-....- ..
surplus fund .....-..- .

FRIDAY,

Alaska

"
-- f

Undivided profits ...... 33,903.3 4

Less current expenses, Interest and taxes paid 13.531.20
Circulating notes 100,000.00
Less amount on hand an In Troasury for redemp-

tion or In transit 2.0 P

Duo to banks and bankors( other than nbovo)
Individual iPOlts subject to check 385,204.08
Certificates of deposit due on or alter 30 days...... 81,177.08
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,101,00.
United Statos deposits .......... 1, 000.00
Postal savings deposits 4,300.01
State, county, or other municipal deposits sortired

by Item 4d of Resources" 23.r00.00
Certificates pf dcponlt'due on or nfter 3 Odays SI, 177.08
Deposits subject to no or more days' notice 119,128.29
Notes and bills redlscouuted
Rills payable, Including obligations representing

monoy borrowed
Liabilities other than those nbovo stated, bonds

and wnrrants sold

Total '.

101.1.

3,(500.00

10.1,090.
13.104.33
8,000.00

D0,3r.7.33
3.003.99
3.301.74

n.sr.o on
(5.730.00

3I.097.3S

r.. ooo.'oo

30.443.14

99.997.50
4,373.49

8TATK OF OltKOON, County Jackson, bm:

I, Oris Crawford, 'Cashier of tho bank, do solemnly swear
that the abovo statomont Is true to tho best fny knowledge and belief,

"r ' .
, 01118 CRAWFORD,

Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before mo thin 0th day May, 1915.

T. W. MILKS.
Notary Public.

CORRKGT Attosl:
M. L. A L FOR I),

II. COOLKY.
CIIAS. STRANO.

Directors,

The Teachers Review Course !
Medford Commercial College

Reglns MAY 31, and for JUNK EXAMINATION.

SUMMER SCHOOL
begins MAY 31, and cotitlnuos during JUNK, JULY nnd AUGUST, with
CKwutt from 6 M, to 12 M. 09m tijorclul nnd fJliortlmnd subjocts

Thrco Months for I2S,

For Full Coll, Phono 13L, pr Write. 31 N. Grapo fltfoet.
41
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There Are Many Reasons
why It Is boM?r tp pay by check,

R Insureu Bnty, tho best receipt It Is not
only convenient hut economical and saves time.
Checking Accounts, largo or small aro Invited,

OVER 22VEARSUNDEROr MANAOEMCNt

OC,5.17.r.o

01,(599. IC

tn

.9888,344.73

1100,000.00
30,000.00

or
above-name- d

of

of

J.

MONDAY, J'ropores

THE)

A.

Information,

furnishes

H

N'o, ins.
iiuroitr-- ok tiii: condition of

.L

The Bank ;

nt Mudfoid, In tho Slluto or Oromm, nt tho Honu ot IiuhIiiohh May I, t ti 1 f

'
IlKHOHUCKH.

l.onns nnd dlsconiitn .. . fltlN.HI.IH
Ovenlrntth, smiiiroil nml unsociired , 77tl,H!l
llunila nnd wnrrntttn , :iK,:iH7,Hfi
HtockM and other socurlllcfl I0,:ins.ia
Itnuldim liousii .

Othor ion I eslnti) owuod
Dim from unnkn (nut rcsorvo bniildi)...
Duo from npprovod resurvu haukn
Uhocks and other onsh Items
Kxchnur.os for clearing house.....
Cash on hand . .,...........;..,...... :,

Othor rotnurcuQ .....,..v,... ,

ao.ooo.oo

a,ir.a,7

37,744.411
nr.i.Du

Total .....,.,...,.. irl,774.aH
I.IAIUMTIIOH

Capital tock In M M0i0nt).00
Surplus fund ....,...,,,........, , 70,000.00
Undivided profits, less expense. mid tuxes mld 7, 041). 87
Dlvldnnds unpaid - 100,00
Don to banks mid bnukorn ri25.au
Doposltn duo Htnto Treasurer 30,000.00
liiillvliiunl uopomiB siinjoei io ciutk H uiN,rui.
Demand cortlflrates of deposit O.flBO.TO
Cort Iflod chocks
Time certificates, or deposit .......
Havings deposits
Hills payable (or money borrowed ..
Heserved for tiixea

MMi

tK.lt

paid

l.aon.iR

(1,25

Total il5U,774.3H

State of OrcKon, County of Jivcknoiij cs.
I. O. McDonald, cashier of tho nbovo niuiied bunk, do solonihly swear

thnt tho abovu Mtntumuiit Is true to tho best of KiiowIoiIko nnd bollnf.
C. MoDONAI.I), Unshlnr.

and sworn to In'Torti mo this '.III day of May, Id If..
IIKI.ItN ItAOHDAt.i:. Nolary Public.

fJOUUKCT Attest:
1.

It. I. I.U.MBDKN,
OKO. It. I.INDI.KY.

Dlrortors.

Runabout

On dinplny and sale nt

C. E. GATES

. A

4 .

3,:',,"'" 'rJJjaWIPomtTSBalssssssssssr
lri flm'jl jaisssssssssssssssssss

.$888,2 m.72 k r

SMWMM

Jackson County

SKSr
Noii-Ski- d

iBlL Tire ((A
Jaisssssssss39isBisssisKssstfs4ilSBissssssssWsMQMKiQBBI..

nValTPsHIMBMHssyVCiCiy

Tire Service
Note the savinp; with Firestone Non-Ski- d I Extra
volume of finest rubber and extra pqwerful body
to sustain it. Note the fcifctyl See the massive
letters right angled against skid in any direction.
You get the extraordinary Firestone valve only
ordinary price, for they are made and marketed
by America's largest exclusive tire organization.

And you will never know real riding comfort until
you specify Firestones. A complete Tine of Motor-
cycle TireSjTubes and Accessories always oa handj

We hnvo found thnt only Firestone r,oHulta do
justice to our Rorvlce. Call viutlior you need

' us or not. Do ready for tho"raiuy day.".
-

-

14,100,00

(13,81M.iri
u.inu.ixi
1,1'

K7.O70.7O
(tn.ouo.ct
no.ooo.oo

4 f,

W.
my

W.

Hubserlbod

W. VAWTKIt.

nt

POWELL AUTO CO.

r


